Dear Parents/Carers,

Campbelltown Public School Fete Day is on Friday 15th November from 2pm - 6pm. We are in great need of donations for the following stalls, all donations greatly appreciated.

Chocolate Drop (KP) - Chocolate bars of all shapes and sizes (Send to Mrs Pullen)
Bottle Lotto (1K) - Bottles / grocery items (no perishable). No alcohol please. (Send to Miss Cupitt)

Gift Baskets (KS) - Mrs Sullivan has send notes and baskets home to each family - please return filled or empty (to be passed on to other families) as soon as possible. (send to Mrs Sullivan)

Cake Stall (3/4C) - Cakes, Slices etc. (Please do not bring these in till the day) (Cakes etc to Mrs Cowan)

Crazy Hair (5/6B / 2E) - Coloured Hair Spray, Glitter Hair Spray, Crazy Clips etc. (Items to Miss Baillie / Miss Eyles)

Face Painting & Motorbike Pics (3M) - face paints, photo paper

Lolly Stall (1C) - lollies, small zip-lock bags (Items to Miss Carroll)

All students who make a donation to any of the stalls will have a raffle ticket put into the draw (each time they donate) to win a free unlimited pass for the Fete Day Rides (or a refund if the rides band has already been purchased)


Note - many of these students have multiple entries but names are recorded once
Thank you to the following businesses who have kindly donated to our fete so far...

Blondes & Brunettes Hairdresser - Macarthur Square, Rashays Café - Queen St, Lee Massage & Acupuncture, Bel Colore - Queen St, Willis Cakes & Breads - Queen St, Grilliez - Queen St, Outback Steakhouse, Rebel Sports, Mega Mini Golf, Spur Steak Ranches, Blondes & Brunettes - Campbelltown Mall, Dumaresq Street Cinema, Sizzler, Panarottis Macarthur, Macarthur 4WD Accessories, Woolworths, Sydney Party Pass, Pancakes on the Rocks

All money raised will be used to buy iPads and related items (covers, chargers, storage system) for classrooms.

Helpers Needed!!!!

For our Fete to be successful we need helpers to look after stalls for small amounts of time. The more helpers we get…..the less time you need to give. Anything from 30mins and up would be appreciated.

If you are able to give some time to help please complete the slip below and return it to school and we will get back to you with where and when your help can be used on the day.

All volunteers’ names will go into a prize draw to win a $30 voucher from Outback Steakhouse!

Thank you so far to….Christine Anderson, Diane Abigail, Kylie Abigail, Robin Taylor, Christian Senorin

---

I am able to donate some time to the fete!

My name____________________________________ Contact number_________________

My child’s name________________________________ Class____________________

Preferred times (please circle as many as you are available for),

2.00-2.30  2.30-3.00  3.00-3.30  3.30-4.00  4.00-4.30  4.30-5.00  5.00-5.30  5.30-6.00

6.00-6.30 (clean up)

Please see next sheet for Rides Information........
Now is the time to pre-purchase your ride wristbands for the fete. Just $25 per child will buy an all-day band - UNLIMITED RIDES - for the Giant Slide, Flying Chairs, Cup and Saucer and Inflatable Obstacle Course.

(Inflatable Obstacle course not shown)

Wristbands sold on the day of the Fete will be $30 and individual rides can also be purchased on the day for $5 per ticket for all rides (2 rides on the Giant Slide for $5).

All wristbands will be issued to students on the morning of the fete. Wristbands pre-purchased for siblings who do not attend the school can be collected on the day from the ticket booth from 2pm.

Please place the form below in an envelope with your child’s name, class and payment.

P&C Committee

A. Butler
Principal

I would like to buy □ all-day wristband(s) at $25 each for:

Child’s Name & Class________________________________________________________

Child’s Name & Class________________________________________________________

Child’s Name & Class________________________________________________________

Amount Enclosed:

Parent name ____________________________ Contact Number _________________